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Welcome

'Lady Serin
to see our Assortrnentof

Native Hati

eEglr

aod Pugrarees
in different shapes and
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Miss M. E. Killeari
Hotci Street, Arlington Block.
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Latest

large

colors:

...
and tho Popular House for Miscellaneous Bargains,
Something special in every Department.

Colored Border, for Ladies and Children.
3 for 26c and 3 for 25c

and
New Patterns.

and
For Ladie's and Men's wear.

35c 50c a yard.
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Ladies5
Shirtwaists and
Skirts

Handkerchiefs

Silkolines Cretonnes:.

Shirtings Suitings

Woolen Goods
Novelties Crepons, Plaids

Fancy Woolens.

Millinery Department
Walking Hats, Fedoras,

Trimmings reasonable prices.

Rug Department
entire stock Gorman Japanese

Hugs reduced
Carpets beautiful designs.

--fHfr"H VfW

Theo. H. Ms & Co., Ltd,

SUGAR FACTORS.
1MPOETEKS

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
AOESTS

Canadian- -Australian ;Steamsiiip, line,
UoydBritiUP&oreifrii Marine Insurance.

"Northern Assurance' (Fire Ijiie).
fv"- - -- a tjSst ., je

Canaclian Pacific Railway-Co- .

3

.

"

-

Pi:.oneor Line o lockets Xrom"LiTrpooI.

Read The Sunday Republican
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t

I

fi&ii. Savidg(M&

Keai Lstate
Agents

FOR SALS
$3,K House and lot ca Liliha. at, j

SStHS; 6 rooms.
$5.000 House and lot 02 College st,

TaxKS; house contains 1 room.
5,000 Hotise and lot on Alexaader

SU 1Cx3S0.
13,300 House and lot on Vineyard SU

"ax&O.

$3.600 House and lot os. Toons Sc,
60x140.

$6,50 House and lot on Young St.,
20 room. 90x140.

12,500 House and lot at KallM, 774
xlSO.

92.750 House and lot on. Alapai St.;
goodTiav.

2,600 Howse and lot on Kinan SL,
50x100.

f1,000 large lot at Kalihi, TiftxlSO.
$3,900 House and lot at Kallhi, 155x

160.
15,500 Business property on .Fort St.

47x98.
6,000 Lodging house In centar of city.

17,500 Investment at Kewalo; month-
ly income (110.

14,200 Leasehold on Beretanla St.; 2
ilarge stores; 20 years to run.

$7,500 Large lot with buildings on
Punchbowl St; brings in 593

per month.
?5,00Q House and large lot on Queen

street.
$1.400 Lot on Queen St, 50x100.
JS.500 Large lot with C sottages;

monthly income $125.
$1,250 Large lot at Kalihi, 105x103.
$6,500 Elegant residence, 225 it. front,

on Makiki St.
$5,500 Residence on Punchbowl near

Lunalilo Home, 120x150; a
bargain.

$4,000 Leasehold on Beretania St; 33
years to run; net incomo $00
per month. '

900 Leasehold with building on
Fort St; 8 years to run.

Lots near Peterson's Lane, Palama;
all sizes and prices.

Lots on Austin Lane, Palama; all sizes j

and prices.
Lots at Kunawai off LUiha and Judd

Sts.; all bargains.
Lots at Kewalo from $575 up, accord-

ing to location.
$4,000 Large warehouse at Kewalo;

recently built
$4,000 Leasehold of city front lot on.

Queen St, near Fish Market
wharf; 24 years to run.

A cottage on Peterson's lane, Palama.
Possession given, on the 1st of October.

TO LET.
Three summer residences near city,

at Tantalus; Pearl City and Hiu.

WM. SAVIDGE & CO.
Real Estate Agent, 20o' Merchant St.

J. H. SCHNACK

I Dealer in Real Estate,

223 Merchant St.

Offers Sale Lots in the Pol-lowi- ng

Tracts.

MANOA IIEIGHTSr

A few large choice lots with unequaled
view; terms easy; prices from $1,730
to $2,000 per lot.

NUUANU TRACT.

Various lots 50x100 feet at S230 to
$400 each, according to location ; terms
$25 per lot down, balance in monthly
installments of $10 per lot each month.

NDUAXD TRACT ADDITION.

JUST OPENED AND DIVIDED INTO
LARGE LOTS of different sizes, which
I will sell on easy monthly install-
ments with a small cash" payment down.
These lots are almost level and have a
rich soil, producing anything anybody
may want to plant. They are only a
couple of hundred feet from Nuuanu
avenue and of easy access. A 'bus
runs to tie premises. This is a rare
chance to get a good home cheap. .

NUUANU VALLEY.

Five lots on lane "just above the Queen
Emma premises.

WAIKOAE.

Near Kamehameha schools Three insidt
lots on a' 25 feet wide, street on .easy
monthly' installments; cheap. v.

KALUAPALENA, -- KALIIH.

A large, lot with a fine view, on a good
street; price $14300: terms'-eas- y

KEWALOr

Four adjoining lots;. aggregate, area' 1001
"

200 feet; suitable locaOou for ware-h'oas- e;

cheap for cast.A
KAPALAMA.

A larte lotrea Kiag atrtH.

FOE LEASE.

OMaadvMK-tair- d of 'an acre of laal
ii tut: Lilika street asd InsanetAsy-li- w

read.. dose, to Kins street, afford

tat reoK for a lar$ cumber of cot- -

A twMJHfwi te on Maunakca street
twee Htel aad Patohi sweet

ftrtmlUM-t- o Tke Re- -
vfco faB to receive ,S.;?bll ,4r rlaxly --ko!d"r,' MXtfy this eftce r
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EkZuTaiSl feat Kir rfiiur
Yards.

Ieon arrirwl 3Iaei ia.tfe ! ASi:eI iw it liappeaei he xm&I sad
ilacrta L ysJmiy--

C L. Wight and wife an? expected ia
1 the Q2a this cwrnlcs.

3Ifc Mary Xott was a pajsraTcrJa the.
Emily F. Whitney yesterday.

Professor and Mrs. W. D. Afoxaadsr
left for Maui ia the jlaul last evcainx.

Jaxrs L. Lcrcan rs .sttrioosly ill with
typhoid ftrer at the host of his parents.

I Jr. Carxaicha! left in the W. G. Hall
yesterday for a abort vacation visit to
Kauai. '

.Mrs. It I. Whelan. wife, of a focnjsr
sheriff of San Francisco, is arson? tiw
Tisitins Shriners.

Nbrzaon HaLtead and wife left for
Hilo yesterday to take up tfcir residencs.
A feoat of "friends saw theia

iJaxe of the ship Enterpe, who
has been in town several days, retnraed
to Mant in the Mani last evening.

There will l another pime of associa
tion football between the Iolani college
aud Hocolnln teanu Saturday afternoon.

Frank B. McStocker was presented
last week with a testimonial by the men
who served under him In the old Citixens
GuartL

Mrs. TV". F. Frear's Tennyson class in
connection wth the work of the 5T. W.
C. A. will commence Saturday morning
at 10:45 o'clock.

On account of the condition of King
street in Palama and Kaliht the residents
of that district are kicking about the
lack of street light".

After a plasant visit in town Thomas
Black, formerly ensineer at Oakala, left
on the Kinau yesterday for Kobala. where
he has charge of the plantation mill.

The troubles of the promoters of the
Kamalo plantation ar not yet over. Dr.
Mowritz of Molokai i about to lesin
proceedings acainst them ou a land trans-
action.

There will be n reception to the younc
people of the Methodist Episcopal churcli
at the home of the Rev. and Mrs. G.
L. Pearson tomorrow evening from S
to 10.

Edward R. Swain, the San Francis;
architect who designed the new build-Inj- rs

for the Union Feed company to be
erected at Kakaako. is expected here
shortly to suierintend the work of build- -

.
(
'Ilaskel, the man who was implicated

in the 'murder of the natives several
months ago, with Dnnning. was up before
Judge Wilcox yesterday on trial for gam-

bling. He was fined $30 and cobis for
breaking the law.

The Holland club, which wh to have
met. last night! will meet tomorrow even-

ing at 7:30 o'clock. The program con-siits--

tiModenj. History of. HolInnJ"
and sketches of "The City of Amsterdam'
and ""Life of Rubens."

Among the arrivals from Maui and
Hawaii ports in the Mauna Loa yester-
day were the following: Mrs. Robinson.
Mrs. C. B. Wood. J. K. Nahale. Mr. and
Mrs. C. P. Grimwood, Matt McCann, Dr.
Pfiuger and Rev. Wm. Ault.

Major W. H. Heuer. who arrived in
the Zealandia,--' is in charge of the river
and harlvor work of the government in
the northern part of California. He
will make a trip to Pearl Harbor today
in the Iroquois launch to look over the
ground and will probably submit a report
of the condition of the bar and entrance
of the harbor to the head of his depart-
ment.

HAWAIIAN PLANTERS DISCUSS

THE LABOR PROBLEM

The Relations of Rainfall and For-

ests is Debated New Off-

icers Elected.

The labor problem and the subject of
forestry occupied the attention of the
plauters at their session yesterday. M.
M. O'Shaugnessy and John M. Horner
made rejwrts on forestry which --vere dis
cussed at length. The two reports held
opposing views upon the connection le-twe-

forests and rainfall. Mr. OShaug-ness- y

claimed that his observations in
Hawaii and Maui bore him out in the
belief that the destruction of forests
tends to diminish the rainfall. He
urged that the planter and the govern-
ment in the matier of pre
serving the forests and in reforesting
where forests' have been destroyed.

Mr. Horner talked in favor of small
homestbaders. whom he believed were
worth more to this country than tin?
forests. He did not believe that forests
Increase the rainfall.

Paul Isenberg thought it was not
worth while to give homesteads to peo-

ple until means of marketing products
were made. "Kamehameha HI was the
greatest homesteader we have had. He
gave to ecry native a piece of land and
that has been the greatest curse to the
Hawaiian. They couldn't use their lands
and had to sell them. So it will be now.
unless the , homesteader can really use
his land. Under present conditions he
can only cut off the wood for sale and
then seH the land." Mr. Isenberg favored
forest preservation.

The new officers of the association are :
President. F. A. Schaefer; vice president,
C. Bolte; treasurer. H. A. Isenberg: sec-

retary. William Pfotenbauer; auditor. J.
B. Athertoa. ..

JUNIORS WILL JLAKBLS.

The T. M. O. A-- Yoasgstera Will
Visit Xoanalua Saturday.

A numbf--o-f 'yoaogsters comprising
a portion of the membership of th--

junior branch of the Young Men's Chris-tiia- n

association will enjoy ,a gala day
Saturday, when it is intended that a ram-
ble will be taken which will occupy the
estire day. Physical .Director Coates
(WilLaccompany the lads and has selected
Moana Lua as thfrgegtisaiion of the ont-ingrpr-

- It is expected .that twenty
er more of thtTfeys will avail themselves
of a rousinx good Use.

They are to leave the Association
bailding at S o'clock ia .the morning.
either on wbel. or horseback. In the
course of the day, Sam Daaros's place
will be visited asS syae fornof eater-laian- eat

will he pvided.- - An oppor-tuty,t9ts-k

aaia kT'the sarf will he
thewiiacliaed. Secretary

Coats ha wamte of a eeatract oa
hfeihaBck, ht rill tt. bejeqe&I ta it
aadrill kwp awateafB'jres hU live
ly caarfw.r t - i - MM JL 1 am mriBL ...W r m . w 4kbihib n

The colored bntieman wfeo coKecta
at Stock PPr scraps ha a disabled "ris&t.

Ofily the thumb ht of ranch Service.!. -
C!a?n fross

and replied, --Dat ar wtsr a piece of
baI luck, boss; yes, sah, dghty bad
locfc."

"How was that?
"Ah doan like tub telL but 'tarts

mighty bad lack."
Finally he consented to explain:
"Two feUob insulted ce ta a place

across the street beab, an Ah stahtcd
la tuh frtrzle dein out. De second
felluh Ah tackled wur stan'ln 'tween
bc an-- an iron pillah dat snppohted de
reot Jus as Ah wux erbout tuh hand
him a smash ca de nose dat nlczah
stepped one side an trc hand strcck
de pilluh instead. Hit done broke ebry
one of mah finguhs, an. deyve been
itiff ebex since. Yes, sah. dat wux suh- -
tinly bad luck."

"But wbat about the first fellow
you went up against? You didn't say
wbat became of him."

"Oh, dat feUuh? Yah. yah! Boss,
Ah kin show you dat nhtgah any time.
E work jus a block from heah. E

ain't pot no nose an only ally piece one
ear" "

"How'd he lose 'em?'
MHow"d Te lose 'em,? Boss, e didn't

lose 'em. Dey wuz took from Im. an
Ah's de man what done hit Ah done--

bit 'em befe oft Yes, sab. Ah bit 'em
off while we'se rollin round on de floV

Detroit Xews.

A Football Incident In Sew York.
Mr. Frank W. Graves during his

newspaper career witnessed many sin-
gular scenes, but the oddest one hap
pened, according to Mr. Graves, in the j j
old days when the big college football j J

teams piayeu taeir star games on tne
IN'ew York polo grounds on Thanksgiv-
ing day.

On the occasion mentioned Yalo and
Princeton had played and Yalo had
won.

Going up Broadway there walked a
dapper young Princeton man and a
cirL Going down Broadway at the
same moment were eight victorious
young Yale men. They were happy,
but silent, and they came straight
down the street until they spied" the
Princeton pair.

Then still in silence, moved by a sin-
gle purpose, the Yale men formed a
circle, and as the other pedestrians
made wayfor them they went around
and around the Princeton pair. At"first
the young man was surprised, then an-
gered, and at last he raised his cane
and made a dash for liberty, whereup-
on the Yale men stopped and, without
a word, fell upon him as they do In
football, quietly, .heavily and quickly.

Then, straightening themselves again
Into a line, the eight Yaleslans stopped
a moment and in concert raised their
hats to the thoroughly frightened girl
and silently resumed their march down
the street Saturday Evening Post

3Tot Too Dead.
"I am not prepared to state that the

dead can come to life," said a Pennsyl-
vania man. "but the experience of a
friend of mine In a Pennsylvania Ger-
man town would seem to incline one
that way.

"In the town where he was visiting
he became acquainted with the local
undertaker and In that way was ena-
bled jp be present at .the funeral of a
youpr woman wlio had expired from
shock at seeing her husband fall from
a load of hay. He was not hurt at all,
but she was, to all intents and pur-
poses, as dead as the proverbial door
nail. The body was laid out In the par-
lor, and all the relatives and friends
had assembled to pay their last re-

spects to the dead.
"As Is customary in that locality, a

big funeral dinner was served. In the
midst of the meal tho parlor door open-
ed and In walked the corpse. It didn't
take a minute to clear the room, leav-
ing the intruder from the spirit world
in sole possession. The undertaker
finally plucked up courage to return to
the dining room and found his subject
enjoying a hearty meal after her en-

forced fast.
"Her first question was, 'Was Jake

hurt much 2' "Philadelphia Record.

I.Isxt's feat of Memory,
In The Ceutury William Mason, the

veteran American musician, tells of a
remarkable teat of memory performed
by the composer Liszt:

My friend knew Liszt very wel and
having taken a fancy to a composition
of iniue. "Li.s Perles de Rosee," which
was still In manuscript, he said: "Let
me have It for publication. Dedicate
It to Liszt. 1 can easily get Liszt to
accept tlie dedication. 1 am going di-

rectly from here io Weimar and will
set' him about it. At the same time I
will prepare the way for your recep-
tion later as a pupiL"

ot long afterward I received a let-
ter from my friend In which he told me
that when he handed the music to
Liszt the latter looked at the manu-
script, hummed it over, then sat down
and played it from memory. Then, go-

ing to his desk," he took a pen and ac-

cepted the dedication by writing his
name at the top of the title page.

A Feminine Trait.
Mrs. Hoou They say that Mrs.

Swiftsmifh is greatly troubled with in-

somnia
Mr Boon les. 1 understand that

she discovered the fact, a week or so
ago, that her husband talks in his
sleep, and she hasn't slept a wink since
for fear of missing something. Har-
per's Bazar.

The ports of Xew South Wales are
the freest on the globe, and In none of
the Australian colonies are there any
discriminating or differential duties.

The man who tells yen all be know
Isn't half so bad as the man who tries
to tell you all herthinks he knows.
Somemle Journal.

HART & CO.
CXjimitedL)

TIE EUTE ICE CIUI PULIK

Fine Chocolates ami Confections.

lee Cream and Ices Wafer

Old ftfths fv sate actate

I

i

8

,T"cJS PEOPLE'S PROVIDERS

I. S. Saclis Dry Goods Co Ltd

JOBBERS
Hb. RETAILERS

WffE have bought tor 23 cents on the dollar. Uic

entire stock of Schweitzer & Co.. wholesale
drygoods dealers of San Francisco, and have placed
same on sale at unheard-o-f prices, to-wi- t:

Infants' Bonnets
Muslin and Silk, usually

sold at 50c, ioc, $1.00j our price
today,

15c, 25c, 35c Each,

Ladies' Belts

ono

i a ioc
variety willbe ft Waists; to out nt,

sold ont . 5fi

10c Each

G. D. Corsets
And others

cleared out at.
that must be i;

60c per Pair

Children's Summer
"Waists

Regular irice, 40c; must bo
sold out at r

10c Each
Ladies' Hose

A fine of Ladies' drop
stitch Hose in or white, at

3 Pairs for 50c

Curtains
A nice variety of Window

Scrims and Curtain will
goat,

10c a Yard

Laces Ribbons
Prices have been reduced.

We are selling laces worth 50c
per for 10c per yard.

$$$5C$$$$$C$5$$$C$$CC$$CC.$

V
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- OrncEi Alakea Street, Dr. An--
iltfinn Hnras--J- O to A.
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'.Umbrellas
i

A lot of men's um
brellas. Will be closoi ont at
Oc e.-c- Just third the

regular price.

! Boys Waists
n

smiui ot ooys liiouco
In lar?o bo closed

Ri

line
black

Nets;

yard

JES"

.Ki

small

15c Eacli
H

amotion Department
Hooks and Eyes, regular

price 25c a box. Our preo today
t 1CV. nir hor
! Boue Casing. pr piece 5c

Aeedles . . . 5c a pnekot of 25
Pins 5o a sheet or 6 for 25c

Hair Pins
A larjro assortment of Shell

and Amber Hair Pins, llegolnr
priea J5o a card of 12. Our price
today,

3 Cards for 25c

Gents' and Ladies' .

Jfeckties
Bows, Four-in-Hand- s, Bat-win- gs

and Putrs in a variety of
olors and design?, nil to be

aold at,

10c and 15c Each

Corset Covers

We have sold 2,000 of these
Ht 8.5 cents each; we them
..Ou for,

50c

SS72AFg
Harness Repository

JWE HAVE NOW ON-- - DISPJVAY
at our Harness Department
an elegant line of binnln and

r

- rcL

Double Liar- -

"ness. These'
goods art the
finest ever
imported into
II o n o 1 si I u ,

and must bo
seen to be
appreciated.
We alto carry
light and

heavy. Harness for all purposes; stout, serviceable goods.

Carriage, Hack and Dash Lamps,

Sun --Shadggi Lap Robes,

Hack, Surrey, and Buggy Carpets,

G

Sheepskin flats, (different

colors and sizes), Etc.

Senuman
Merchant Street, between Fort and Alakea Streets.

Dr.A.EMcliols
DDTTI8T.

with

tlT'TSs
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offer

SMtTlalB . LESSBIS.

I am prepared to takes limited num-
ber of psplls in eveslu: for instructions

Jnshorthaad (Bea Pitman Sya tam).
Apply to CM.SwN.3AKQ0IiZ,

OUe ot TWBwolaia lipublkan.

it


